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Abstract. In this paper, truncations of double vertex fuzzy graph of given graph is 
discussed. The relation between lower (upper) truncation of double vertex fuzzy graph of 
a given fuzzy graph and the double vertex fuzzy graph of the lower (upper) truncation of 
the given fuzzy graph is obtained. 
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1. Introduction 
Fuzzy graph theory was introduced by Rosenfeld in 1975.The properties of fuzzy graphs 
have been studied by Rosenfeld [9]. Later on, Bhattacharya [7] gave some remarks on 
fuzzy graphs, and some  operations on fuzzy graphs were introduced by Mordeson and 
Peng [3]. The conjunction of two fuzzy graphs was defined by  Nagoor Gani and Radha 
[4]. Properties of truncations on fuzzy graphs were introduced and studied by Nagoorgani 
and Radha [5]. The concept of double vertex fuzzy graph and complete double vertex 
fuzzy graph were studied by Radha and Arumugam [10]. In this paper we discussed 
about some properties of truncations on double vertex fuzzy graphs and complete double 
vertex fuzzy graphs. Many works have been published by Pal et al. [11-16]. 
 
2. Preliminaries 
In this section, let us recall some preliminary definitions that can be found in [1-10]. 
           A fuzzy graph G is a pair of functions  (σ,µ) where σ is a fuzzy subset of a non 
empty set V and µ is a symmetric fuzzy relation on σ. The underlying crisp graph of 

G:(σ,µ) is denoted by G*:(V,E) where E⊆ V×V. 
 Let G(σ,µ)  be a fuzzy graph. The underlying  crisp graph of G:(σ,µ) is denoted 

by G*:(V,E) where E⊆ V×V.A fuzz graph G is an effective fuzzy graph if µ(u,v) 

=σ(u)ʌσ(v) for all u,v∊E and G is a complete fuzzy graph if µ(u,v) =σ(u)ʌσ(v) for all 

u,v∊V. Therefore G is a complete fuzzy graph if and only if G is an effective fuzzy graph 
and G* is complete. 
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The degree of a vertex u of a fuzzy graph G:(σ,µ) with underlying crisp graph 
G*:(V,E) is defined as dG(u) =∑µ(uv) where the summation runs over al, the edges uv. 

Let G:(σ,µ) be a fuzzy graph on G*:(V,E) with order n≥2.The double vertex 
graph of G denoted by D(G): (σd,  µd)  is the fuzzy graph on D(G*): (Vd, Ed)  where 
vertex set Vd consists of all nC2 unordered pairs of V such that two vertices {x,y} and 

{u,v} are adjacent, that is, {x,y}{u,v} is an element of Edif and only if ∣{x,y} ∩{u,v} ∣ = 1 
and if x=u, then y and v are adjacent in G*, defined by  

                  σd({u i,uj}) = σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj) for all{ui,uj} in V d  
and µd({u, ui}{u, u j}) =  σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} for all{u, u i}{u, u j} in Ed. 
The complete  double vertex fuzzy graph of G, denoted by CD(G): (σcd,  µcd)  is 

the fuzzy  graph on CD(G*): (Vcd, Ecd)  where vertex set Vcd consists of n+1C2  unordered 
pairs of V, that is, it consists of all the vertices of D(G) and all 2-element mutisets of the 
form {a,a}such that two vertices {x,y} and {u,v} are adjacent if and only if 

∣{x,y} ∩{u,v} ∣ = 1 and if x=u, then y and v are adjacent in G, defined by 
σcd({u i,uj}) = σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj)for all{u i,uj} in V cd 
and µcd({u, ui}{u, u j}) =  σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} for all{u, u i}{u, u j} in Ecd. 
The lower and upper truncations of σ at a level t,0<t≤1,are the fuzzy subsets σ(t) 

and σ(t) defined respectively by 

σ(t)(u) = σ(u) if u∊σ(t);   σ(t)(u) =0 if u∉σ(t) 

and    σ(t) = t if u∊σ(t);  σ(t) = σ(u), if u∉σ(t) 

An isomorphism between two fuzzy graphs G1:( V1, σ1,µ1) and G2:( V2, σ2,µ2) is 
a bijective map h from V1 to V2 such thatσ1(u) = σ2(h(u))for all u in V1 

and µ1(uv) = µ2(h(uv)) for all u, v in V1. 
 
3. Lower and upper truncations of a double vertex  fuzzy graph 
In the first four theorems, we obtain the relationship between the lower (upper) truncation 
of the double vertex fuzzy graph of a given fuzzy graph G andthe double vertex fuzzy 
graph of the lower (upper) truncation of G. 
 
Theorem 3.1. The lower truncation of the double vertex fuzzy graph of a fuzzy graph 
G(σ,µ) is the double vertex fuzzy graph of the lower truncation of G.That is,[D(G)](t) 

=D(G(t)) 
Proof: First we prove that (σd)(t)=( σ(t))d 

          Let {ui,uj} be any element in Vd 

Without  loss of generality assume that σ(ui)≤ σ(uj). 
Then we have the following three cases: 
t ≤σ(ui)≤ σ(uj),   σ(ui)≤t ≤σ(uj) or σ(ui)≤ σ(uj) ≤t 
 
Case 1: t≤σ(ui)≤ σ(uj) 

Then   σ(t)(ui) = σ(ui), σ(t)( uj) = σ(uj )and σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj)= σ(ui) ≥t 

σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj)≥t⇒ σd({u i,uj}) ≥ t⇒ (σd)t({u i,uj}) = σd({u i,uj}) 
Also (σ (t))d({u i,uj}) = σ(t)(ui)  ʌ σ(t)( uj) 
=  σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj) 
= σd({u i,uj}) 
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∴  (σd)t({u i,uj}) = (σ (t))d{u i,uj} 
Case 2: σ(ui) ≤ t ≤ σ(uj)  

Then   σ(t)(ui)= 0, σ(t)( uj) = σ(uj)and σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj) = σ(ui) ≤ t 

∴  σd({u i,uj}) = σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj) ≤ t⇒(σd)(t)({u i,uj}) = 0 
Also (σ (t))d{u i,uj} = σ(t)(ui)  ʌ σ(t)( uj)= 0 ʌ σ(uj)= 0 

∴  (σd)t({u i,uj}) = (σ (t))d{u i,uj} 
 
Case 3: σ(ui) ≤ σ(uj) ≤t 

Then σ(t)(ui)= 0, σ(t)( uj) = 0 and σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj) = σ(ui)  ≤ t 

∴  σd({u i,uj}) ≤ t⇒ (σd)t({u i,uj}) = 0 
Also (σ (t))d({u i,uj}) = σ(t)(ui)  ʌ σ(t)( uj)= 0 ʌ 0 = 0 

∴  (σd)(t)({u i,uj}) = (σ (t))d({u i,uj}) 
Hence in all the three cases (σd)t({u i,uj}) = (σ (t))d{u i,uj}. 

This is true for all {ui,uj}∊( Vd)(t) 

∴  (σd)t = (σ (t))d 

Next we prove that (µ(d))(t)= (µ(t))(d) 

Let {u, ui}{u, u j} be any element in Ed. 
Without  loss of generality assume that σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj}. 
Then we have the following three cases to consider: 
   t ≤ σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj}, σ(u) ≤ t ≤ µ{ui,uj}or σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj} ≤ t 
 
Case 1:   t ≤ σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj}  
Then σ(t)(u)   = σ(u), µ(t){u i,uj} = µ{u i,uj} and σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} = σ(u) ≥ t 

∴ µd({u, ui}{u, u j})≥ t⇒ (µd)(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j})= µd({u, ui}{u, u j}) 
Also (µ(t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = σ(t)(u) ʌ  µ(t){u i,uj} 
= σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} 
= µd({u, ui}{u, u j}) 

∴ (µd)(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = (µ (t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}) 
 
Case 2: σ(u) ≤ t ≤ µ{ui,uj} 

Then σ(u) ≤ t ⇒σ(t)(u)= 0 and µ(t){u i,uj} = µ{u i,uj} 
Now µd({u, ui}{u, u j})= σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj}= 0 ʌ µ{ui,uj}= 0 
Also (µ(t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = σ(t)(u) ʌ  µ(t){u i,uj}= 0 ʌ µ{ui,uj}=0 

Hence (µd)(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = (µ (t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}) 
 
Case 3: σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj} ≤ t 

Then  σ(u) ≤ t ⇒σ(t)(u)= 0 and µ(t){u i,uj}=0 

Now  σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} = σ(u)≤ t⇒µd({u, ui}{u, u j})≤ t⇒(µd)(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) =0 
Also (µ(t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j})= σ(t)(u) ʌ  µ(t)({u i,uj}) = 0 ʌ 0= 0 
Hence (µd)(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = (µ (t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}) 
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Finally let us prove that (Vd)(t)= (V(t))dand (Ed)(t)= (E(t))d. 

{u i,uj}∊( Vd)(t) ⇔σd({u i,uj}) ≥ t  

⇔ σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj) ≥ t  

⇔ σ(ui) ≥ t and σ(uj) ≥ t  

⇔ ui∊V (t) and uj∊V(t) 

⇔{u i,uj} ∊ (V(t))d 

Therefore (Vd)(t)= (V(t))d 

{u, ui}{u, u j} ∊ (Ed)(t) ⇔ µd({u, ui}{u, u j}) ≥ t  

⇔ σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} ≥ t  

⇔ σ(u) ≥ t and µ{ui,uj} ≥ t  

⇔ u∊V(t) and ui,uj∊E(t) 

⇔ {u, ui}{u, u j} ∊(E(t))d 

∴   (Ed)(t)= (E(t))d 

Hence the theorem. 
 
Theorem 3.2. The lower truncation of the double vertex fuzzy graph of a graph G(σ, µ) 
is isomorphic to the double vertex fuzzy graph of the lower truncation of the fuzzy graph 
Proof: Using the above theorem 3.1, the identity mapping I from  (Vd)(t)  to (V(t))d  given 

by I({u i,uj})= {u i,uj},∀{u i,uj} in ( V d)(t) provides the required isomorphism. 
 
Theorem 3.3.The upper truncations of the double vertex fuzzy graph of a fuzzy graph 
G(σ, µ) is the double vertex fuzzy graph of the truncation of the fuzzy graph G(σ, µ).( ie) 
[D(G)](t)=D(G(t)). 
Proof: First we prove that (σd)

(t) = (σ(t))d 

Let {ui,uj} be any element in  Vd 

Without loss of generality assume that σ(ui)≤ σ(uj). 
Then we have the following three cases to consider: 
  t≤σ(ui)≤ σ(uj),   σ(ui)≤t ≤σ(uj) or σ(ui)≤ σ(uj) ≤t 
 
Case 1:  t ≤ σ(ui) ≤ σ(uj) 
Thenσ(t)( ui) = t, σ(t)( uj) = t and σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj)= σ(ui) ≥ t 

Therefore σd({u i,uj})  ≥ t⇒ (σd)
(t)({u i,uj})  = t 

Also (σ(t))d({u i,uj})  = σ(t)( ui)ʌ σ
(t)( uj)= t ʌ t= t 

Hence (σd)
(t)({u i,uj})  = (σ(t))d({u i,uj})   

 
Case 2: σ(ui)≤ t ≤σ(uj)  
Since σ(ui) ≤ t, σ

(t)( ui) = σ(ui) and since  t ≤ σ(uj) , σ
(t)( uj) = t 

Now σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj)= σ(ui) ≤ t⇒ σd({u i,uj}) ≤ t⇒  (σd)
(t)({u i,uj})  = σd({u i,uj})= σ(ui) 

Also(σ(t))d({u i,uj})  = σ(t)( ui) ʌ σ
(t)( uj)= σ(ui) ʌ t= σ(ui) 
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Hence (σd)
(t)({u i,uj})  = (σ(t))d({u i,uj}). 

 
Case 3: σ(ui)≤ σ(uj) ≤ t 
Then  σ(t)( ui) = σ(ui) and σ(t)( uj) = σ(uj)  

Now  σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj)= σ(ui) ≤ t⇒ σd({u i,uj}) ≤ t⇒  (σd)
(t)({u i,uj})  = σd({u i,uj}) 

Also  (σ(t))d({u i,uj})  = σ(t)( ui) ʌ σ
(t)( uj) = σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj)= σd({u i,uj}) 

Hence (σd)
(t)({u i,uj})  = (σ(t))d({u i,uj})   

Hence in all the three cases (σd)
(t)({u i,uj})  = (σ(t))d({u i,uj}). This is true for all {ui,uj} 

∊(Vd)
(t). 

∴(σd)
(t) = (σ(t))d 

Next we prove that (µd)
(t)= (µ(t))d 

Let {u, ui}{u, u j} be any element Ed. 
Without  loss of generality assume that σ(u) ≤ µ({ui,uj}). 
Then we have the following three cases to consider: 
 t ≤ σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj},σ(u) ≤ t ≤ µ{ui,uj}or σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj} ≤ t. 
 
Case 1: t ≤ σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj}  
Then σ(t)(u)   = t and µ(t){u i,uj} = t 

Now  σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} = σ(u) ≥ t⇒ µd({u, ui}{u, u j})≥ t⇒ (µd)
(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j})= t 

Also (µ(t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j})= σ(t)(u)   ʌ  µ(t){u i,uj}= t ʌ t= t  
Hence (µd)

(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = (µ (t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}). 
 
Case 2: σ(u) ≤ t ≤ µ{ui,uj} 
Then  σ(t)(u)   = σ(u) and µ(t){u i,uj} = t 

Now  σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} = σ(u) ≤ t⇒ µd({u, ui}{u, u j}) ≤ t 

⇒ (µd)
(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j})= µd({u, ui}{u, u j}) = σ(u) 

Also (µ(t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j})= σ(t)(u)   ʌ  µ(t){u i,uj}= σ(u)ʌ t= σ(u) 
Hence (µd)

(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = (µ (t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}) 
 
Case 3: σ(u) ≤ µ{ui,uj} ≤ t 
Then σ(t)(u)   = σ(u) and µ(t){u i,uj} = µ{u i,uj} 
Now  σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} = σ(u) ≤ t, 

∴ µd({u, ui}{u, u j}) ≤ t⇒ (µd)
(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = µd({u, ui}{u, u j})  

Also (µ(t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j})= σ(t)(u)   ʌ  µ(t){u i,uj} 
 = σ(u) ʌ µ{ui,uj} 
   = µd({u, ui}{u, u j})  
Hence (µd)

(t) ({u, ui}{u, u j}) = (µ (t))d ({u, ui}{u, u j}). 
Finally let us prove that  (Vd)

(t)=(V(t))d  and (Ed)
(t) = (E(t))d 

{u i,uj}∊( Vd)
(t)⇔σd({u i,uj}) ≤t⇔ σ(ui) ʌ σ(uj) ≤ t⇔ σ(ui) ≤ t and σ(uj) ≤ t⇔ ui∊V(t)and 

uj∊V(t)⇔{u i,uj} ∊ (V(t))d. Hence (Vd)
(t)=(V(t))d, 

Similarly (Ed)
(t)= (E(t))d.   

    Hence the theorem. 
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Theorem 3.4. The upper truncation of the double vertex fuzzy graph of a graph G(σ, µ) 
is isomorphic to the double vertex fuzzy graph of the upper truncation of the fuzzy graph. 
Proof: Using the above theorem 3.3 the identity mapping from  ( Vd)

(t)to (V(t))d  provides 
the required isomorphism. 

In the following theorems, we obtain the relationship between the lower (upper) 
truncation of the complete double vertex fuzzy graph of a given fuzzy graph G and the 
complete double vertex fuzzy graph of the lower (upper) truncation of G. 

Theorem 3.5. The lower truncation of the Complete double  vertex fuzzy graph of a 
fuzzy graph G(σ,µ) is the  Complete double vertex fuzzy graph of the lower truncations 
of G. That is, [CD(G)](t) = CD(G(t)) 
Proof: Proceeding as in theorem 3.1, it can be proved that(σcd)(t)=( σ(t))cd, (µ(cd))(t)= 
(µ(t))(cd), (Vcd)(t)= (V(t))cdand (Ecd)(t)= (E(t))cd. Hence the theorem. 

Theorem 3.6. The lower truncation of the complete double vertex fuzzy graph of a graph 
G(σ, µ) is isomorphic to the complete double vertex fuzzy graph of the lower truncation 
of the fuzzy graph. 
Proof:  Using the above theorem 3.5, the identity mapping from  ( Vcd)(t)  to (V(t))cd  
provides the required isomorphism. 

Theorem 3.7. The upper truncations of the Complete double vertex fuzzy graph of a 
fuzzy graph G(σ, µ) is the  Complete double vertex fuzzy graph of the truncation of the 
fuzzy graph G(σ, µ). i.e, [CD(G)](t)=CD(G(t)) 
Proof: Proceeding as in theorem 3.3, it can be proved that(σcd)

(t) = (σ(t))cd, (µcd)
(t)= (µ(t))cd,  

(Vcd)
(t)=(V(t))cd  and (Ecd)

(t) = (E(t))cd. Hence the theorem. 

Theorem 3.8. The upper truncation of the  Complete double vertex fuzzy graph of a 
graph G:(σ, µ) is isomorphic to the Complete  double vertex fuzzy graph of the upper 
truncation of the fuzzy graph. 
Proof: Using the above theorem 3.7, the identity mapping from (Vcd)(t)  to (V(t))cd  

provides the required isomorphism. 
 
4. Conclusion 
In this paper, we have discussed the truncation properties of double vertex fuzzy graphs 
and complete double vertex fuzzy graphs. Also we have studied the isomorphic property 
of truncations of double vertex fuzzy graph and complete double vertex fuzzy graph. 
These properties will certainly be helpful in studying various properties of fuzzy graphs 
in detail. 
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